[Tumor-induced osteomalacia caused by a late-revealing phosphaturic mesenchymal tumor].
Osteomalacia is associated with diffuse pain and multiple fractures and therefore, diagnosis and treatment of this condition are necessary. Clinicians should be aware of an uncommon mechanism of osteomalacia where hypophosphataemia is secondary to renal phosphaturia because of the production by a mesenchymal phosphaturic tumor of FGF-23. This tumor should be localized and removed to cure this tumor-induced osteomalacia. A 70-year-old female patient was admitted to explore diffuse pain caused by multiple fractures secondary to osteomalacia. Despite vitamin D supplementation, she remained profoundly hypophosphoremic with major renal phosphaturia. A tumor-induced mechanism was suspected because of high level of FGF-23. It took more than three years of investigation to spot the causal phosphaturic mesenchymal tumor despite annual repetition of indium-labelled scintigraphy and PET-scan. The resection of the tumor, located between two phalanges of the right foot, cured the patient with sustained normal rate of serum level of phosphorus after two years. Tumor-induced osteomalacia is a diagnostic challenge because the localization of the tumor may be a long process. Patients should be monitored clinically and imaging studies repeated until a diagnosis is made and the causal tumor removed.